
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

XP 38 2012 

 

 

For sale a X-Yacht XP 38 from Xperformance range. This boat is a three cabin version. Professionally 
maintained and in very good condition. Ready for sailing season 2023. 
 

 

Price: 289 900€ inc. VAT 

 

Location: 
Espoo, Finland  
 

Measurements: 
Length overall: 11,58m 

Beam: 3,60m 



Draught: 2,10m 

Displacement light: 6410kg 

Ballast 2760kg 

 

Hull  
Standard white with 3 blue water lines 
 

 

Engine: 
Yanmar 29 hp engine with folding 2 blade Flex-O-Fold propeller 

 

Tank capacities 

Watertank: 260L  
Diesel tank: 150L 

 

Deck: 
Teak in Cock pit 

Front skylight 180° hinged replaces standard skylight (90° hinged). Enables easier spinnaker drop 

through front hatch 

Teak cockpit table with demountable aluminum legs - stored in recess in cockpit floor 

Sail Handling 

Halyard winches, self-tailing, Quatro, Harken 46.2 STQ (2 pcs) for optimized and efficient boat han-

dling instead of Harken Radial 46.2 STA - up price Sail Handling Pack 2 consisting of (Note: Sail han-

dling Pack 1 is included):  
1. Symmetric spinnaker package with 2 spectra sheets and 2 spectra guys, 2 sheet blocks, 2 foot 

blocks, 2 bulls eye guy deflector, 4 cleats for parking of sheet and guy, 4 wichard sheet shackles, 

combi pole down/tack line blocks and robe. Note: Please select pole separately - see under MAST 

& RIGGING. 

2. Jib inhauler system (10:1) incl. 2 pad eyes, 2 Antal inhauler rings, 2 Ronstan fiddle blocks, 2 Ron-

stan orbit blocks, 1 mastbase diverter, 2 jammers, stainless steel champfer rails mounted 

3. Jib outboard sheeting pad eyes mounted. 

Sail Handling Pack 3 - Control lines double ended back to the cockpit: 

Vang moved fwd and double ended (over deck) 6 mm, with block and swivel base, mounted each 

side 

Cunningham moved fwd and double ended (over deck) 6 mm with blocks and swivel base on 

coach roof, mounted each side  
Pole downhaul moved fwd, double ended (over deck) 6 mm with blocks and swivel base on coach 

roof, mounted each side 

Outhaul moved fwd and double ended (over deck) 6 mm with blocks and swivel base on coach 

roof, mounted each side 

Grand prix race option: 

Grand prix race Spinnaker barber haul system: 2 Barberhaul sheet blocks, 2 tweaker blocks, 2 pad 

eyes, 2 diverter blocks, 2 cleats, 2 6 mm spectra tweaker robes and stainless steel champfer rails  
Hatches / Port lights / Ventilation / Spray hood  



Spray hood in grey canvas with sturdy stainless steel tubing and grab rails -  
Guard rail / Anchor equipment / Stainless steel fittings  
Race Stanchion with lower life lines 200 mm above deck for better hiking 

Carbon fibre bow sprit for asymmetric spinnakers and Code 0's, accommodating a removable 

stainless steel anchor roller fitting. BLACK 
 

Electronics: 

2 x B&G Zeus 2 12” 

B&G/Simrad electronics Pack III 

B&G H3000 system pack including the following: 

B&G H3000 Hercules main processor, mounted near nav station Halcyon 2000 compass sensor 

3 x 20/20 on mast with mast bracket 

2 x GFD Graphic displays mounted. 1st mounted on mast with mast bracket. 2nd on back facing 

end of coaming aft in cock-pit 

Speed and depth transducer mounted 

Wind transducer 810 mm mounted 

Remote vision system with base station 

Simrad GS 15 GPS antenn, 5 Hz 

Autopilot: B&G H3000 ACP1 Pilot pack with type 1 drive and H3000 autopilot display mounted on 

back facing end of coaming aft in cock-pit 

2x Suunto B95 compasses mounted aft on bench in Cock-pit WHITE compasses 

VHF Simrad RD68 DSC with antenna mounted at nav station 

Entertainment 

Blaupunkt Multimedia centre, CD/DVD/MP3/USB stick fitted in main cabin near navigation station. 

One set of loudspeakers (2 pcs) mounted in main cabin Bose cockpit loudspeakers fitted in cockpit 

connected to Blaupunkt multimedia system (2 pcs) 

Charger and inverter 12V/1200W/60A including multi control panel, incl. 220 V sockets at galley 

(1), chart table (1) and owners (1), mounted Eberspࠀ愃cher heater D5 with 4 outlets in saloon and 

cabins 

Galvanic isolator 30 Amp load capacity, mounted in series with earth wire of shore power socket 

(to prevent stray current corrosion)  
 

Interior: 

Teak Floor in head 

Combined freeboard shelves and cupboards in owners 

Aft Cabin 

Freeboard hung sea berths fitted in each aft cabin 

Cushions 

Alsace Ivory in saloon 

Nantes Ivory in cabins 



MAST & RIGGING: 

Carbon Mast and Boom Option (increased P), mast prepared for mast jack Note: For best perfor-

mance and stability combine with 2.1 m T-keel - see under KEEL 

Carbon mast bracket for up to 4 x 20/20 - Note: For carbon mast only 

Ronstan Serie 22 mainsail cars for carbon mast only 

Lazy Jacks mounted on mast and boom including hooks, robe and cleats on mast NOTE BLACK 

ROPES due to BLACK Carbon mast 

Standing Rigging 

Optional electrick backstay adjustment with hydraulic backstay cylinder, kevlar backstay and 2 

push button panel in cockpit (one each side), 24V electric pump, 2 stage. Easier trimming of back-

stay - up price 

Spinnaker pole track and adjustable car on mast SPL= J+0,2 ORC purposes. Pole tpping lift and jam-

mer 

Add. Rod racing forestay with turnbuckle and tack point and plastic luff foil with 2 grooves 

Running Rigging 

Additional Combi Spinnaker Halyard (Fractional) / Genoa Halyard 12 mm incl. Halyard block at 

mast and jammer 
Boom cover grey with no Xp 38 logo  

Sails: 

Mainsail 52.5 m2 2 x reef row, riders (factory), numbers, D4 Carbon/Technora 1xTaffeta High-

TechRacing 2012 

Jib #1 39.0 m2 D4 Carbon Premium D4 Premium Carbon/Technora 13500dpiHigh-Tech Racing 

2012 

Jib #2 39.0 m2 D4 Carbon Premium D4 Premium Carbon/Technora 18000Dpi High- TechRacing 

2012 

Jib #3,5 /ORC HWJ 33,0 m2 D4 Carbon Premium D4 PremiumCarbon/technora 19500dpi High-

TechRacing 2012 

Spinnaker Light Runner 130.0 m2 Stress Cut® cut Racing Contender Superlite 50 AsyCode 100.0 m2 

Stress Cut® cut Code Zero Laminate Racing 2012 

 

Others: 
Fenders 

Mooring lines 

The boat has only been driven only a few races when new. After this, only a few club races. A rac-

ing boat without the wear and tear caused by competition 

 

Annual inspection and services done since new. Blue Ocean reserve the right of chances in the 
specification list. 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yacht Broker contact: 
 

 
 

Miku Santavirta 

Yacht Broker 

BlueOcean Oy 

+358400443343 

miku.santavirta@blueocean.fi 
www.blueocean.fi 
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